This papa introduces a model being developed for edmatkg child and adolescent formaut fiequmcy values fkom adult data. The model appximates adult male and female pharyngeal and oral wily lengths, and scales these along the cmespondmg male or female growth curve. 
INTRODUCTION
Different voice @ties are currently being investigated in an attempt to allow users of synthetic voices to change the way they are perceived by others. Gender and emotion are two of the key areas where improvements are being made. The need for be= sualrty female voices b e q long since established. For rule-based systans, it is generally accepted that a natural adult female voice quality cannot be created by simply scahg rules developed for synthesising adult male voices [l] . Similar restrictions apply if child / adolescent voices are to be created Past research has shown that certain vocal tract dunensions are Simiiar when height, weight and age are controlled, but the subjects should also be considered in tams of their genderrelated development pattems. For example, the rates of growth are noticeably Mereat for males and f u e s , and those differences are themselves Werent for Waent ages (figure 1).
Consequently, within sample-sets, similarities in vocal tract dimensions may be observable in averaged data, where genderdifficulties when using such data to create synthetic voices, since the averaged formant frequencies may be raised or lowered in fbvour of the dominant gender over a specific age range. This is further complicated by the differing growth rates w i t h i n each gender, which can be estimated by considering a subjects height for a given age. 5 6 7 8 9 1 0 1 1 2 1 3 1 4 1 5 1 6 1 7 1 8 andF3 parameterscan be altzibutedtothedifferencemgrowth of the phaxyngeal cavity and the oral cavity during the developmeat period. the point at which this "position occufs also appears to be dependant upon gender, and vowel -as well as age.
AGE (vrr)
As a m e r t-the vowel data extracted for the first three formants has becn used within the rule system of a formaut synthesiser (OVE m ) . To test whether the vowel space was detumined in the scaling by the F3 and F1 prameter for the youngest ages, the F2 and F3 pamnete!rs were transposed for the vowel /eh/. However, it was found that the higher formant value was out of the range of the permitted values for the synthesiser in the F2 position. Thus the second strategy just employed removing this value completely, and obsavlng the results. In this case, the vowel quality appeared to have altered, moving more towards s h w indica-a greater degreeofbackness.
In canclusion, the model seems to work well, although much more testing is required. Also, the female voice quality needs to be improved before this is scaled and tested. It is known that m s are inherat within the model in particular refaring to the assumption of a one to one growth relationship between the upper body and lower limbs. The assumption of a slight but continual head growth is also incorrect, smce the head attains full adult size by approximately 12 years of age. However, these effects will be judged more clearly as improvements are made.
The results h a , however, do show distinct differences between male and female formant values during the development paid A greater understanding of the relationship between adult and child speech may therefore be achieved if child data is treated in a similar manner to adult data, and is separated by gadex. 
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